
To Jim _Loner froe Ile re tieklere, critics 	 2/19/85 

Your note on the first ieep of the batch of recorde dieclosed to -ark llei 
and sent to no 2/13 roads, "This also elente Pen last release to !lark ellen - oiV5 I 
they have ticklere files on critics." 

hare that colexults: please atop referring to rj31 tztoklors as "tickler files." 
This ji grist for the 1WIdied 	rd11, so eliedelate the redundancy that in 
so attittletiVe to the Phil/in of that eenegerie. Jw3t call thee what they are, 
tioklere and nothing else. The ticklore nowt not be, for example, "film," and the Fel 
has its own interpretatton of the word filen. 

This also reflects that ticklers are preserved where there in as potential need 
for the inforeation collected in them, particularly in political cases or owes in 
which the pra hat; its own kinde of political ietereets. This one is aleest two decades 
old, not by any wane the only one of that ago, an I eetested ie 0322/0420. 

Ilia and the others with it are also diviciaonal retvarda, kept in the divisions 
which have need for the I foreation coepilee into ticklers. 

Thin met the others are, think, moult for POIA (and perhaps other) Utjjanta 
who have 1013t bets 	of the pereietent Fie. lie, witness 	1lito dct`reette rler mane* 
:3wo1n din proofs, that ticklers are tianporary, kept for days onLi and then "routinelyf 
deFtroyod, to go back oe "new °Yid:lice." The /math is, as them reflecti that the 
Jr. assassination ticklers continuo to teem, are added to regularly. iin after two 
decades. 

The copy or the 	felcLor that this shoot repreoente in, I'm eretty colfident, 
of one such folder in a Lane tickler. tio auteor's nane on it, for multiple) 

"tee; in eoee reeelemte the noede of sL ni fiele offlee like Dallas find eow 
Or cons are not identical, each reeuires Udders for its own needs. One is to mere 
tam, well tire, in eeerehine and readine to fe,tract information. etmeplee of the 
condonnationn are on tiv,  'carrison Idtasse ticklors, all Pi.Elie needed to know unless 
considerablo (Iota:a were needed.. In 12,11 op= cane, ehich thine  thi is, ;h, . field offices 
need not mly overall CILIVaarien but instant access to what each has and 1010AI about  
item and persons and oresnizationn of interest. 

This identification, of the file folder,identifien the aouroe of the record 
ixrovided with it, ;tali 	L'ontral ,;43cords. 

Juch ticklers are not "soutinely" (10fItroyed or destroyed at a3.1 because there 
is alweys, in the future, a possible need for then. An =mega is attachee to one of 
relr affidavits in the field offieve or 4ne: cane, a very large Lab tickler for which 

eab perceived no ieeediate uao. Instead of destroyeeeIteilty aeltee Co.. oetained 
perrdssion to transfer it to central :i(ecordewhore all of the 11Ardi-3 in it already 
existed - but very widely scattered. 

This ..anc tdekler will, without reasonable question, contain enterial not in 
any of tee sin assasei::iation files becalm th,  Ail has Bane ieforeation the t is not 
in any of then. 

The tickler record identified le:.th the ntrabor !ie also is not free. e Uantral 
eleerds cxexy and wee marked ie hand for "de:ke, file." The ward here oould refer to a 

separate divisional file or to a tickler within a division. Art it still exists after 
two deonden outside dent-eel Smarts. eithoual this in politi cal eaterial the tickler 
it is . tctually of the General ttereetitevUere )1.1,1.85-ort, ,aex :itosem'st  not .itelelivan's 
intelligence outfit, because the ;Jerson to when it was directed, "eohute," I take to 
be licaztIe. '.ichute, who was the a unit shelf in its eriminal section. 



or your convtarionce A rovidc cv-pian 4trui sugi;ent th.-T. those alUi ,-* .thera can be 

of use rt-wirt.1.108;i o.f what the 	court 
	wh-toh as of tf:xlay 	hoard 

.tin;) doe -,- or doers not do 13()::!zi.11:3 thOy .re "new ovid-mee" and own road that 

if you (Lo =tot take, will try-  to, alt1iw4il do not know now what will be possible. 

The 17ameolxlents, oarticularl,y as the)r r: late to 7t.aizrorap aro 1;00 nitlaricant not to 

fight ever y 

6everal ticklere :are -10..t„. .ntifie:1_ afl 1'..17K 	HiT 	 " then 

the voltvae and docur.ont number indicated. Vole 1, for WIP,i-e-eprenentod by 

(withhold) ;Lieu 32-6, jy1a,, 

	

have a, SiA)1..d.al riki011 -1' or int:thy:line 	MIN 01: LtliC; FL4:t.afttiarly 

addressed to "Bill Nettlos, 5043 	Wiltiavt ,iettlos was in Division G, 	don't 

recall if thin wat.i ;,-.;m1livant .,; or . i.oen's, although P.-a the tic;Aer more likely 

3.0son'os 	atta.chet- 	 of 1975. T.a1.ned the sumps and come to one 

I recall Want: only once in pvi life aJltt thus IltiPlaI baii0V0 io hot very caution. 

You ought renumber it, iiineoruan. The only zdnderman I remember ":12 nrl, i?.• Howard 

Hunt's colleague at lila-len., user of the .,'kullen and aunt cover addrees, the rien who 

went to 14oxicw) Oitzt for at leta;.,t ollon, -hi ch 	;;:n offiee there, its own or not, 

the man who disappeare.1 fro:, tio.altAgton and who,e phont; imp maimed to another 

after .interLvie broke. no re,„4"-it very well have t! k] - 	e,i)writ.-nee the 

w,Fintod for it amide:tor!, 

41 all of these recorle t1loro in only ono sot with a proper file identification. 

It it; the Haat/ tickler and loS it has the file =mbar at 1Ffslit4 whore I said the 

?1 had. assassination information, 67-494012-10. (14ward subc)ornittee tickler, of 

whioh th,lre ara -jvora, natin 	IdL:1(1 of 	the LIT could 110E3d to natriovo 

instantly in the futtroo.) 71wrle are others, li've co:4.wn one only. 

There is a t:!...4;:ter identified as "(aitrison Witnesses," or -4-;:ich i-ocsI Afraid b,7 kind 

at witElu 71d. ie inforilation in of 1967 	 hertil;,7 r.presonting "routine" 

. ,/hen it still exists so 	after the 1969 ond of that trial. 

I an certain ticklers were nn inane and wort) :Lied abort in the 

sit that I aune we do not know now what may or my not be relevant 

useful on the ootaing roreand, you rsci w..nt to keep soils of this tickler info in a file 

for poouiblo luA) tivin. I think that thc eiuoe th 0.-xpreseion) lion Are a major 

fac 	the difficulirand rink in the r'lixasentation and god Immo the r:..cord. 

is u 	a moues on thou! In this connoetion, if it botxtme relevant, romember that 

over his we had Sk Horace Beckwith banished from he cane. 

I don't cow that i'itark 	itptting or what of it you aro 34.121(ii/742; me but I think 

tl)at by no,:if ought be obvious that the old an still 	 ■;1;1. ation 

ticklers are amply enormous in their size, are boint; added. to, thin is ',clown to 

214.1,4pol  aim oomponimt, tind t 	Its lies assume twoater significance. Jut in 

general thin in, I think, ni,Jilfit.:ant infor,..ation in MY MAO in lihiah the FAL 

preltailitd by attesting that its tic 	are routing dootroyad. (Which may very 

well. be true in the rurs-oc.-tho-sill Woryday stuff.) 
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JOURNALIST CLAIMS CIA ROLE IN WARREN REPORT 

Vienna VOLKSTIMME 11 August 1966--A 

(Article: "Kennedy Assassination: 13 Witnesses Disappeared--Did CIA Also Try To 

Eliminate the 14th?") 

(Text) Revelations sounding lice those taken from a thriller but considered quite 

credible by experts--on the strength of their knowledge of the methods of the U.S. 

secret service, CIA--have been made at a Frankfurt-am-Main press conference by German-

born U.S. journalist Joachim Joesten. Joesten has published several critical works 

about the U.S. secret service and has been investigating the assassination of 

President Kennedy for several years; As eary as 1964 he published a bodk.abews the 

alleged Kennedy assassin, Oswald. By the end of August a second book, entitled The 

Truth About The Kennedy Murder, was to be published in Switzerland, a book in which 

Joesten refutes the official Warren report on Kennedy's assassination and arrives 

at the conclusion that President Kennedy fell victim to a conspiracy of rightist 

circles. 

At the press conference Joesten declared that documents or. the Kennedy assassination 

were stolen from his trailer last weekend in Zurich. These stolen documents were 

material which he had used in his book. The book, among other things, charges the 

American Government and the Cp with having hushed up the true circumstances of the 

Kennedy assassination. 

When Joesten discovered the burglary, he felt threatened. He went to the Swiss police 

and requested protective detention. The police complied with his request but when 

he wanted to be released he was taken to an insane asylum. Only at the intervention of 

his brother-in-law, Munich professor of neurology Br. Lerich, Who went -to Zurich 

immediately, was he released after 24 hours. 

The question why and on whose orders the Zurich police acted so strangely remained 

unanswered at the press conference. On the other hand, a number of statements from - 

Joesten's book make it understandable why he felt threatened after the burglary and 

why he requested protective police detention. 

In his book Joesten declares that 13 witnesses, whose evidence was apt to shake the 

Warren report on Kennedy's death, died under such mysterious circumstances that one 

could not believe they were accidents. The witnesses rather fell victim to a 

systematic series of murders. Joester names, among others, journalist Bill Hunter, 

who on 22 April 1964 was "accidentally" shot by a policeman at a police station in 

Long Beach; journalist Jim Keethe, who on 21 September 1964 was killed in his 

apartment in Dallas by a jujitsu blow on his throat and whose killer was never brought 

to trial; Ruby's first lawyer, Tom Howard, who in 1965 died in Dallas, also under 

mysterious circumstances; and a number of other persons, all of whom had either 

been friendly with Oswald's murderer, Ruby, or who had had the opportunity to talk 

with Oswald or with Ruby in prison. 

(Editor's Note: Similar reports are carried by the three noncommunist Vienna papers 

on 11 August, NEUES OESTERREICH, ARBEITER-ZEITUNG, and DIE PRESSE.) 
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